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feuflNAIRE WILLS

'fiancee $1,000
r lAi m Af a I a am

s-- ea,lua ",ew --Dl"eaa Jehn -
J. Campbell

1

n a if

5ne beneficiary here
.. ....i. dm R Tim will nf .Tnhn

a?tnrA Salt"", millionaire nrt pntren
SS win collector, MOO.000 and
In M t0 .M"' nelKrt T.m,,

??'". f,i0(i for nrebnte icsterdav
Si's irrepntp'H Court.

J. Londen, en .Tnne 24, after drink-Rr- i,

i solution of poison he hnd prepiircl
J. eMflninK PO" vni-'- i Sin- - n. ...., l,i,l. i,n
ffiri the verdict of the coroner
Pl80";... Mr Sinlttis hnd drunk flie
!?,nlde by mlitnke.
tT!nluc,.' ..lu,!! U n widow. Klin un

Kftcllp Eugenie Arneld, dmigh-- "
t ti, V Arneld, n former Rnire.

..te of New Yerk Ceuntv. Her mar-I."- 1

. ... Tlnberr .Tnme f'ntnnhrll tenlj

face In 1002. Mr. Campbell died nbeut

Whenr8thenewq of Mr. SnltiiH denth
kit te the dl9C-ew- that he was phin-"- i.

te be married In n few weeks.
U1I tnl,l Mr Snltnc. !,.!

L.n hr husband's l)est friend, nnd
that s&e nn" " ""6t' i" "" "r
rune time. if i tj.At tilC c iiii. i. in jjuiiuuii

MiMrernm from Mr. Cmnpbcll was
Produced. It tend as fellow s:

"Letters reeelved. Great nurprNe
..'a honor. Am happy, but net well.
ltd will S" " sanitarium. Let us
MtWlIn true mi'inn ir nn-- jiri"pni.
Tort's no one but en. Be cheerful
Uj held your own. Tjevc.

, i.eujIjl.:.,.
oil hern nhnilt the. n1iln.

Vf-- ii liiiniilinlt inlit tf Hnu n nmln

mtssiie in reply te letterw nnd cnblc-Rt-

from Mr. Snltus, nsklnj? If he
heuld conic ie iihk cr it sne

..nlil en te Londen for their weddimr.
Her cablegram, translated, she cald,
told Mr. SnituH "ne ami ner companion,
WOO hSu just ieic n inHiuiii, would lenvp
i Vnirtnnil nlient .Tlllv IS. nnil tli.if
tbtr would be fnarrled there. She s.ild
.i.il.,l knfli hnnn "uillrmmln liniiim
indshewnB poitlve Mr. Hnltus' denth
ni due te nn ncnnciu.

rTriA fta(ittmrv fi.tntn lilnl mm- -

inoentto nearly $1,000,000, It Is Mihl,
Ji te be shared equally bv four cousin'".

One shore gees te Mrs. 1'tbel M.
Lndlngten, of llr.n Muwr, 1'n., wife of
IMries j.umnKien.

Others who will nenelit nre Irs.
rnrftie Snnferd Ilisell. of tlm PI11711

Hetel; the Kpv. A. Wrlsbt Saltus, n
8rst ceu'In. of Concord. N. II., nnd
Bolln Sanferd Saltus, of Mount KIm-e- .
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In navy and plain
with touches of

fringe.
They were up te $30.50

$

50 Nainsoek
Were $1.45, Reduced te

45 Voile Bloemers
Wtre $1.50, Reduced te

75 Satin Brassieres (All
colors)

$1.95 te $2.50, Reduced

Vests
Were 52.05, Reduced te

64

Were $3.05, Reduced te
65 Princess Slins

"'re $4.95, Reduced te

GOES

Believed Buying Her Trousseau In
Paris

Paris, Aug. 8, Miss Mathlldc Mp- -
Cennlek silent most of her flmn vnstir- -
day In Paris shops, making a large num- -
ner of purchases preparatory te going te
'inii'traiini tomorrow or niursilny,

Although she nnd her fp.tber( Hareld
P. McCormick, both refused te admit
Mls.i Mnthllde was buying n trousseau
for her marriage te Max Oser, her Swiss
flnncc, a friend of tlm family said she
1U11U11111.V wn Keen 10 inne nuvantage 01

of the beautiful things obtain-
able In Pnrls shops In anticipation of
"spplng her levpr In Switzerland. '

This friend ndded Mr. McCormick
wns continuing te proceed en the theory
his daughter was the best judge of
what constituted her hnpplncss, nnd
would be permitted te de what she
wished.

It Is further said Mr. McCormick,
himself, hns made no plans for going
te Switzerland In the Immediate future,
but his daughter would be accompanied
u h uiiiiinniLMi, one 11 I'Aiicclua te go
directly 10 te visit her aunt.

HOSPITAL IN JERSEY URGED

Asks Harding te Aid
Tubercular War Veterans

Washington. Aug. 8. (Ity A. P.)
f'onstnu'tlen In New Jersey of n gov-
ernment hespitnl for tubercular former
service men was urged today by Sen-nt- er

of New Jersey, nnd
J. I). Sears, commander of the New
JernPy department of the American Le-
geon, during n cenferenco with Presi-
dent Hnrdlnj?.

Thev suggested several sites In high
nltituues for n hespitnl. At present 400
New Jersey war veterans, the Presi-
dent was told, are being nunrtered In
contract hospitals, 2.10 of the men In
hospitals eutsido the State.

KILLED BY CAR

Fatal Accident In Reading Fellows
Demand for Removal

Heading, Pa., Aug. 8. flly A. P.)
James Q. (Jeiger, seventy-seve- n, was
run down by n one man car here today
nnd killed. Itercntly there wns a de-
mand here for the remevnl of these cars
because of an accident

Mr. Olger was wnlklng diagonally
nrress tlip street and, It Is alleged bv
the local transit company, was outside
the safety yene.

BEGIN KU KLUX TRIAL

Jury Being Selected In California
Raid Case

Iis Angeles, Aug. 8. (Hv A. P.)
Selection of a jury te trv thirty-seve- n

nlleged membeis of the Ku Klux Klnn
011 charges growing out of the Ingle-- ,
weed 1 .1 ill of April 'L' last was resumed
in Supeiier Court tednj.

When ceuit adjoin ned yesterdayspcn weiiivn and Ihc men were In the
jury box.

te

one of
but

were up te $55

$
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GERMANY MAY GET LOAN
Londen, Aug. 8. The Times corre-

spondent In Pnrls he henrs from a
competent American authority that the
bankers' committee Is likely te be re-
convened net later thnn October te
negotiate a small lean for Ocrmnny and
that J. P. Morgan Is remaining In
Europe te be In rendlncss for such an
event.

a truck
driver

about of
sllplcss

and real
te the last

hV talking about
his
Truck

It it one of the eempltle
tine of Goodyear Truck
Tires told end strrked

your Goodyear
Truck Tire

Fer Sale
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22d and Race Streets

Closing

Dresses, Capes Skirts
Prices Belew

Summer Wash Dresses
This season's smartest styles, in voiles, linens, ginghams,

and white and all desirable shades.

They were $10.50 te te be closed out at

$0.75, $J.50, $Q.50

1922

Vniince

$8.50

.29 Na ricet

of Crepe de Chine, Canten Crepe, Georgette and Printed Crepe, all colors and
a wide variety of models, lace and some dinner

were up to $145, te be closed out at

Silk Capes
black,

and

15

Vere

Silk

Petticoats

MATHILDE SHOPPING

many

FrellnghuyBen

rrellngbujsen,

ONE-MA- N

Spert
a style,

a wide variety; all
sizes.

They

'1.65

95

10

Street

PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, AUGUST

snys

J

w
thousands

miIes,pewerrul,
cush-

ioning

Goodyear

by

vJjSy

$75,

EVENING' TUESDAY,

gfc
O'BRIEN HOOVER,

PHILADELPHIA

organdies

$27.50,

.DankSupplncs

Loese-lea- f
LEDGER

IlifcinHanmLCTmpairjv

We Are Out

&

Cost

combinations,

Street Afternoon Dresses

including

10, $15, $25, $35, $45

Nightgowns..

Suits

95c
95c

'2-9- 5

. Spert Skirts
of silk and flannel, in
white and colors.

They were te $12.50

$

hu

in

60

575

Lingerie, Negligees and Sweaters

'1.45

62 Fine Weel Sweaters $f Ar
Were te $4.95, Reduced te rttf

57 Mohair Slip-e- n $Q
Sweaters 0JJWere to $6.90, te
71 Fiber Silk Tuxedo
Sweaters

Were $7.90, Reduced te
50 Mohair Tuxedo
Sweaters

Were te
25

Were te te
48 Silk $

v te

11220-22-2- 4 Walnut

traction
down

mile,
Cord

Tires.

Dealer.

Dlntrlbuter

A ai

up

up

QT
up Reduced

$10.75, Reduced
Weel $rr Qfi

up $18.00, Reduced

Pure Tuxedo

Were $16.50, Reduied

beasts

Speciall

Corduroy Binding
Complete,

Street

attractive dresses.

They

Jersey

Mostly

'4.50
'Q.90

Novelty Sweaters

Sweaters 1095

a:
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Women's Silk
Autumn Dresses

$39.75
A New Line Being

Introduced This Season
Its success i3 assured

.already the models are se
graceful, se youthful nnd
simple, nnd the materials are
exceptionally fine.

Crepe Rema, Cnnten crcpe
nnd s,atin-bac- k crcpej in black,
navy blue, brown and tan;
showing the new longer skirts,
the handsomely embroidered
flowing sleeves, the Viennet
sleeves and ether delightful
new features.

New Crepe de Chine
Dresses, $15.00 te $18.75

New Autumn models, in
navy blue, black and brown.

Straw bridge & Clothier
Second Floer. Market Strent

in

This new
new

new new

se

New new new
new

Second

in
te

leek

Save en
Fer Practical

Household
Hemenmkers de well to

replenish depleted stocks at
prices.

Cotten
35c;

for $1.00
Serviceable look-

ing, with kiy
horns.

Towels.
50c each

Sturdy Towels, 18x
H4 inches, damask bor-

ders
Toweling

35c; six yards,
Of excellent quality, free

from White or with
borders.

Slrnulirle Clotliler --
AUIa

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Selling Mere Furniture Than

in Any Previous Furniture Sale
Ample Proof That the Semi-Annu- al Sale Was Planned

of
Mere Furniture has been sold in this Semi-annu- al

Sale than in any former Sale in the same length
of time. Mere homes have been made brighter, mere
home-furnishe- rs have been made happier than in any
Furniture in our history. It is indeed gratifying
to have this public expression of approval of our well-lai- d

plans.
We have Furniture than ever in our history.

Our entire stock at sharp reductions from already low
prices. Great special purchases at savings of one-thir- d

te one-hal- f.

This is your Sale with the sort of Furniture you

te

is

"Priscilla" is Name a
Bedroom Suit of Irresistible

in Sale at $267.50
This graceful has all the charm of Colonial

and Even in finish the "Pris-
cilla" reflects the steady integrity and of this country's settrers.
The Suit of 4 pieces, in or walnut: Dresser, top 50
full-siz- e Bed with 16x44 roomy Chest-o- f

Drawers, inches with inches. Clese (tOi7 P?
te one-thir- d under usual for Sale f)w Q(

Should you te have the period for payment for
extended, ask a te you about the 'Strawbridge & Clothier

Payment Plan, a simple convenient of payment.
Zfay A Clothier Third

Summer Travelers en Their Way te and
from Vacation Resorts Will Find It Very
Delightful and Profitable to Take This
Beautiful

Preliminary Display of
Autumn Fashions
is a presentation of a group of

and dress accessories, showing lengths
of skirts, the ideas in the length of suit
jackets, the waist-lin- e, and all the ether features

important in considering autumn wardrobes.

Women's and Misses' Dresses,
Suits, Millinery,

Blouses, Furs, Footwear
and Accessories

n
models, materials, shades the flower

of the fashions, yet nothing extreme and
everything moderately priced.

X -- - SlrnwbrMu" & Clothier Floer

3000 Pairs of Women's
Stockings at 85c a Pair

Pure black, white, Cordovan, Russian calf
and rose beige; high spliced and double soles. Sizes 8Va
10. These Stockings like fine silk nnd are very durable.

r--- .StruubridKe & Clothier Atule I. Centre

Towels

Needs
will

these unusually low

Huckaback
Towels,

Three
and geed

Hrrek damask
borders and hemstitched

Linen Huckaback
Unusual

at
imported

with
nnd hemmed ends.

Linen Kitchen
$2.00

dicssinp,
colored

A
I J Centre

. ..

Well and Meets the Requirements Most People

August

event

mere

4-Pie- ce

Charm

its and

;

; ;

top

and
Strawbrlrtee. Kloer

Coats,

heels

Beys' All-Spor- ts

Shirts Clese te
$1.25

Strongly mnde of
madras, nnd mercerized

cotton pongee and cheviot in
white or tan. An exceedingly
geed value at $1.25.

rftriwhr lite A Clothier
bicnd Floer, Fill), it Mreet, i:aat

Clearance of
Women's Fine
Cotten Frecks
at Half Price
$7.50 te $12,50

dotted
Swiss, fine latines nnd beauti-
ful voiles. Many styles and
shades a beautiful variety.

htrnwbrlilKH .t Clothier
Fecund Floer, .M.irket Street

Nete These
Prices
9x12 Rugs

Again the department of
Floer Coverings

triumphs with some
values in Rugs. Seme

arc stightly in weave,
but every one is attractive in
design and will give excellent
service:

Heavy Axminster $25.75
Fringed Velvets

$28.75
Stenciled Jap. Grass $5.00
All-Fib- re Rugs $10.00

Congeleum Rugs
Slightly Imperfect
She GxO feet $1.90
She 7.6x9 $5.90
Size 9xl0.G
She 9x12 feet $9.90
Inlaid Linoleum in tile and

hardwood patterns $1.25 a
square

Straw brldee . Clothier
Floer 44. Filbert Street

Nemo Corsets
Self-Reducin- g Medel 444

Is an Excellent Value

$4.00

rwl- f
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Women may
knew the com-

fort nnd the
satisfaction of
Neme Corset-
ing for a very
small

And, eh!
the improve
ment in figiue
lines. Thou-
sands of we
men whose
poise and beau
tiful carriage
are the admir-
ation of their
friends wear

Neme Corsets Let
your new Corset be a Neme.

441 is of fine white
ceutil, with fashionable low
bust, long hips, with Self-Reduci-

stiaps of the
type te control nnd reduce ex-
cess flesh ever the nbdemen.
Nete the low price of $4.00.

Neme Circlet Brassieres
$1.00 te $5.00

Fer as little ns ?1.00 there's
a Circlet model which melds
the figure above the waist as
the Neme Corset docs below.
Fer symmetry of figure nntl
that appearance
every woman desires, cheese
the Circlet.

Strnlirldue t. Clothier
Third Fl or Market Street Weit

Men's Fancy
Handkerchiefs

25c
Imported by us from Londen

te sell at this unusual pi ice. A
great arirty of colored-borde- r
patterns that will please any
man of geed taste.

Striwhrld-r- A Clethier-Mir- ket

ftteet Crois AS

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Market Street Eighth Street Filbert' Street

J Fleer;

fc

want, arranged se that you can inspect it with the least
effort. All of it at savings that you can best

appreciate.
In this Sale you can choese:

Dining-roo- m Suits, 10 pieces, from $195 te $1000
Suits, U pieces, from $95.25 $1000

Living-roo- m Suits, 3 pieces, from $135 te
Thousands of single pieces such as Chairs, Tables,

and the like, at unusually low prices.
Anether distinctive feature of the the great

number of patterns originated exclusively for this Stere.
Fer instance

the of

the
design caught New Eng-

land simple appealing. construction
virtue early

consists mahogany inches
Pest Vanity Dresser top inches large

47 high, 21x28
price the

desire your furniture
salesman tell

Deferred method

choice
apparel the

sleeves,
correct

season's

e,

Half Price
woven-strip- e

Imported ginghams,

for

Lewer-Price- d

excep-
tional

irregular

Seamless

feet
fect$S.90

yard.

expendi-
ture.

exclusively.

Medel

original

well-groom-

physical

Bedroom
$1000

Sale

" rl;
Many Beys' Suits Now

at Clearance Prices
Mothers will de well te get here early for this Clearance Sale

of Beys' Clething:

Suits with Extra Trousers $6.75
Well tailored, of serviceable all-wo- ol cheviot mixtuies. Sizes

8 te 15 years.
All-We- el Blue Serge Suits $6.50

FuN cut, neatly made with full-line- d knickerbockers and
mohair-line- d coat. Sizes 8 te 16 years.

Sturdy Little Wash Suits 95c
Beth Oliver Twist and Middy styles, some with sheit sleeves.

Sizes 3 te 7 years.

Straight ahd Knicker Trousers 50c, 95c
Of excellent wash materials. At very decided savings.

Blue Denim Overalls 65c
Navy blue, strongly sewed te give leni; wear. An unusually

desirable garment for general play-wea- r. Sizes 3 te 8 years.
T Mrawbrldse & ( lelhler -- Se nd Floer Filbert Street, l.ait

Couch Hammocks at Less
Than Wholesale Price

$8.00, $10.00, $13.50, $15.00,
$17.50, $18.00, $25.00

About 100 of these Couch Hammocks, representing a manu-
facturer's entire sample line. Your choice of khaki, gray canvas,
fancy stripes and cretonne coverings. All of the best construction
wi'h guaranteed springs and tufted mattresses. We suggest you
mahe your selection early.

e - Straw brhU' i i 1" I ler- - Ti rd Floer entre

Men's Woven Madras Shirts
In the Great Clearance, $1.30

Values One-ha- lf Mere te Twice This Price
Thousands of fine Shuts, many reduced from stock Others a

manufacturer's surplus, bought at a grat price cone ,,ion.
Stripes ween through nnd through, material excellent, pat-

terns and colors varied, price away low that's the ster
All sizes 13'j te 18, ceneniently arranged en table.--, for

StmubrMee . CI iMrr- -l ni ie I li ,sire"t

-- , Going
S .1 irmi'r u.
7K- - wm
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Tropical
Suits

At Clear-
ance Reduc

tiens
I'lentN of time

left for ou te wear
these light weight
Su t- -, bu m nc.r(l
the re m for new
goods cmin r in- - e
away tlu go at
these figure-- ,

Palm Beach
Suits, $9.75
Taileied carefully

te held then stylish
lines. All sues for
regular, siieit, tall,
slender an 1 stout
men.

Fine Mohair
Suits, $12
Durably woven of

that lustrous, genu-
ine mohair that
wears he very well.
Dark patterns nnd
plenty of all sizes.

Gabardine anprsted Suits new $18
Dressy men nlways favor f se cool, smart-lookin- g Suits

nnd will surely want one or mer p $18.

Men's Spring and Sunl , Suits are new down
te their lowest price I jhis season $13 J00.

'

$16.00, $21.00 10 and $36.00.
I M- -i Btrwbt.a Clethlw een4 Wert rHH
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